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[[long vertical letter with flower broken into three segments]] 
 
March 27 – 1969 
 
    Beloved Maestro  
As you well  
know, a lowly  
lay woman such as  
I would not have the  
temerity to use the  
inelegant phrase you  
attribute to me. It  
was a most delightful  
concert. Had it ended  
with the piccolo concerto  
one of your patrons  
       would have been  
       happier.  
Your newly invented  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 11/21/17]] 
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       language evoked  
       peak of jolly mirth  
       in our household  
       and will become a  
       treasured memento.  
      If only I had a  
         lock of your hair. 
 
 And a happy  
[[illegible]] to you too.  
I would advise against  
the imposition of too  
much [[hoztam?]] as it  
can be upsetting.  
With much admiration,  
respect and love 
        Janet 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
